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Kates of Advertising.
Artr-.'- r nnd Ex'rs notices, cno, 0 times, $ 8 00
Auditor's notices, each 3 00
Cautions ami Eslrays each, 8 times 3 CO

I rnuxient Advertising per s ijure of 8 lines
or lc93 3 times, or less... 2 00

For encli subsequent, insert ion SO

Official advertising for encli siiuiiro of 8

liner or less 0 limes orle?s 2 00
Forench subsequent insertion 60
Professional cards, o liner, 1 yr (i 00
I.nal notices, per lin3, one time 15

Obituary notices, over 5 lines 10
V early Advertising, onc-lni- lf column 50 00
Tenrly Advertising, one column 100 00
lllsnks, single quiro 2 60
Wanks, three quire 2 00
Clunks, 0 quires , per quire V 7"i

Itl.iuks, over (i quires per quire 1 50
For bank notes, subpoenas, summons, ex-

ecutions, warrnnts, eonstuble sales.
road nnd school orders, each per doz,..2o

Handbills, ciaiht sheet 25 or less 1 50
" fourth sheet 25 or less 2 ')
"' lmlf cheer 25 or less J 50
" whole seet 25orless S 00

Over 25 of each ol'uhorcnt proportionate rates.

051It Cfounttt Simloim.
COUNTY OFFltJKllS.

President J mho S. P. Johnson.
Adtlitioiial Lav Judge- - Iluu. J ho. r.

iucent.
Associate Judges K. C. Schultze,

Jesse Kylcr.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff Inctib McUautay.
Prothonotary &c.. Fred. Sclncning.
Treasurer Claudius V. Gillis.
(!o. Superintendent Unfits Lucw.
Commissioners II. Warner, Jos. W.

Taylor. Louis VoIIiht.
Auditors Clark Wilcox, (icorge D.

Messenger, and Joseph Willi. lin.
County Surveyor Goo. Walmsley.
Jury Cmiimissioiiers. Gcurc Dickiusti

and Horace Little.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

Second Monday in January.
Last Monday in April.
First Monday .in Augurt.
First Monday in November.

RAILROADS.

PKILAD LPHIA & ERIE RAILROAD.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

nnd after MONDAY, MAY With, 1S70,
ONthe trains on I ho l'liiliideliili'ui it JCrie
Railroad v. ill run ns follows :

WI'.STH'.Mtn.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20 p. m.

" " Kidgwny ! '
" " arrive at Erie 7.4 p. m,

Eric Exp leaves Philadelphia 10 50 a. m.
Ridiiway 2 00 a. m.

" Lno ll.Jtla. m

KASTWAUU.

Mail Train leaves Erie 8.50 a. in

" KUpwiy t p. in

" arrive ol i liila Ta 0.20 a. in

Erie Express leaves '.MM p. in.
" Hidgway 1.20 a. in

" " t Philud.-U'h- i l u.:!') n. in
Exnrcss. and Accommodation, eut nnd

west, connect nt Currv nnd all wi-t-l bound
ttaiiisnnd Mail acuouimoiliitiuit east, nt li viu- -

'on will, tho Oil Creel; and AEeflicuy River
Uuil Uuad.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gill'l Sup't.

LLEU1IEN Y YALLEi HAIL HOAD.

Ihe only direct route to Pittsburg

WIT1 OUr CHANGE OF CARS
from Oil City.

!u and after Monday Nov. 221 lbu'.l, tra:
will run as follows :

GOING SOUTH
Day Express leaves Oil City at 10,. 0 a. in.
Arrivi.ig at Pitlslmrjr nt .1,30 p. m.
Night Exprrss leaves Oil City at !Vid p. in.

Arriving at I'Ulsburg at 7,W a. ni,

KitiaunisgAuc. leaves Emleulou 0,10 p. in
Arriviving at liittaiming f.00 p. tn,

Mixed Wav loaves Oil City nt, 7,00 a. in.
Arriviuj at West Ponn Junctiou at 7,05 p. ui

GOLNU NORTH.
Day Express leaTcs Pittsburg at 7,15 a. m,

Arrivini; at Oil City at 1,55 p. m,

Night Express leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p. m.
Arriving at Oil City at l,iOa ni
Parker Aco. leaves Kitluuuiiig l.Wa, in.
Arriving at Parker U.55 a. in.
Mixed Way leave West Pcun June, at 7.00 a. m.
Arriving at Oil City at 0,00 p. m.

Connections at Corry and Irvine'on for Oil
City and Pittsburg. At Franklin with Jamcs-tow- u 11

and FrauKliu R, R. Connections with
Wost Peun, R. R. at West Peuu Junction for
Rlairsville and all points on the main line of
the Pennsylvania R. R.

(pjJT"-JSilve- r Palace Sleeping Cars" on all
Night Trains both ways from Pittsbrgu to
Corry,

J. J. LAWRENCE. General Supt.
Tuos. M. Kino, Asst. Supt.

OOK AGENTS WANTED Foil
Struggles und lriUDiphsot

P..T. BARNOMj
Written by himself. Ia one large octavo vol.
uwe nearly 800 pages printed in English
nnd German. 83 full page engravings. It em-

braces forty year recollections of his busy life,
as a merchant, manager, banker, lecturer and
chowman. No book published so acceptable to
all clashes. Every one wants it. Agents aver-
age from 50 to 10L) subscribers a week. We

offer extra inducements. Illustrated catalogue
and terms to agents sent free.

J. B. RURU & CO., Publishers,
8w ' i Hartford, Conn.

J OB WORK of all kinds and detcr- i-

dooe at this offico.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. S. DORDWELL, M. D.

ECLECTIC I li rSfC.l
'line wora ecieotio means to cnoose or se

I lect medicines from nil the different
schools of medicine ; using remedies that are
sate, nnd discarding from- - practice all nicdi
cities thnt have an imjurious effect on the Bys
te n, sucu as mercury, antimony, lead, cop
per. so.

I lay aside the lance the old bloodlctter,
roluccr or ucplcter, nnd equalize the circula
tion and restore the system to its natural
state by alteratives nnd tonics. I shall here-- n

Her give particular attention to chronic dis-
eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint. Catarrh, Ne iralgia, diseases of the
throat, urinary organs, md all diseases pecu
liar to females, iVo.

CATARRH I treat with new instrument of
a late invention which cures every rasa.

TEETH extracted without pain.
Otfiec and residence Smith of the jail on

Centre St. Oiiicc hours from 7 to 8 a. ; m 12
to 1 p. m : to 7 p. m.

Dec. 2:j'07.-l- y. J. S. IJORDWELL.

JOHN
G. HALL, Attorney nt law, Rid?
Elk county Pa. mnr-22'G- ly

jo. in u. If ALL... JAS. K. P. 11 ALL.

HALL & T3RO.

Attorneys nt - LawST. MARY'S
BEXZI.XGER r. O. EI K. COUNTY, PA.

September 20, 1866. ly.

J. S. , M. D. Eclectic Thysician-Ollic-

nnd residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Rideway, Pa. Prompt at
tention will bo given to all calls. Office hours :

7 to 8 A. M- - : 12 to 2 P. M. ; and U to 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, CG-t-

F KAN KLIN HOUSE,Mart's. Pa.
LARGEY & MALOXE, Pnoi-a's- .

The proprietors respectfully nsk the attention
of their friends nnd the public in general to
llie.r large nnd commodious hotel. lOvery
iittcutiou paid to, tlie convenience of guests.

II. LA KG EY.
nayHO -- lSi?.1j- J. A. i ALONE.

SLIN Kettles. Brass Kettles. PorolcanM Sauce Pans. French Tined Sauce Pans.
i i uil rans the chennest and best, nt AV. S.
SERVICE"?, Hardware Stoie, Pidgway.Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
Rinow.w, Et.rc Co., Pa.

W. II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thmliful for the patronage heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort nn 1 convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of tho same.

Oct SO 1801).

rpiIAYER HOUSE,
X PIDGWAY, PA.

DaVID THAYER. Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a larcje

and cnminnilious hotel on thn snulhwest.
corner of Centre nnd Mill street:-- , with good
ami convenient gtnbling attached, respect
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the public generally.

deeiy iit. ly .DAVID THAYER.

Y HOUSE,
C'lktluvillk, Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for tho patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro.

hopes, by paying strict nutrition to
tho comfort ard convenience of guests, to
merit a continuance of the baiue.

vln20ly.

jyjOUTOX HOUSE,

ERIE. PA- -

M. V. Mnore. (Into of the Hyde House)
l'roprit tor.

Open Day and Night- -

nSOtf.

YOLK, Manufacturer nnd DealerCH. Lngtr Beer, opposite the Ruilroacl
Depot, St. Mary's, ElkcouuiyPa.

-l .

ENVELOPES, LABELS k TAGS neatly12j printed k t the Advocate Ollico.

WAS cured of Deafness and Catarrh byaI simple remedy, and will send the receipt a
free. MRS. M. C. LEGGETT,

4w Hoboken. X. J.

C. H. FELLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
RlllGWAT, Ta.

Residence and oflice opposite tho Thayer is
ouso.

ENRY SOUTHER, Attorney-at-La-H Ridgway, Pa. (feb2y'G8J,

D. PARSONS,J
Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots & Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov27y Wiljox, Pa.

jgOARDING HOUSE,

Wear the Depot, vulcoi, Pa.

MARTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

of
The undersigned has opened a large boardirg
house, at the above place, where he is amply
prepared to satisfy the wants of those who may
avorhim with their custom, no'602O, at

I
YOUNG & CO., Book Bindors And

JACOB Book Manufacturers, Wright' Blk
Corry, r Blank Books Slate to Order. see

LAKES of all kinds for sale at thisB Cos.

RinoWAY.PA., AUGUST G, 1870. NO 49.
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WHAT 13

Vhat is noble ? To inherit
Wealth, ostato, nnd proud degree?

There must be some other merit
Higher yet than these for me I

Something greater far must enter
Into life's majestic span ;

Fitted to create and centre
True nobility in man !

IVIint Is noble ! 'Tis the finer
Portion of our Mind aud Heart,

Linked to something still diviner
Than mere laug'iing can impart ;

Ever promoting ever seeing
Some improvement yet to plan;

To uplift our fellow-bein-

And like man to feel for man.

What is noble ? Is the puff?"
Nobler than the humble spade?

There's a dignity in lahor
Truer than e're pomp arrayed ?

Ho who seeks the Mind's improvement
Aids the world, in nidiug Mind :

Every great commanding movement
Serves not ouo but nil mankind.

O'er the Forge's heat nnd ashes,
O'er the Engine's iron. head,

V here the rapit shuttle flashes.
And the spindle whirls its I bread j

There is labor lowly tending
Each requiromeii'-- of ihe hour.

There is genius siill exiendiug
Science and its world of power !

'Mid the dust, nnd speed and clamor,
Of the loom-sho- d and the null ;

,Mid the clank of wheel nnd hummer
Great results aro growing still.

Though, loo oil. by cveaturcs,
Work and workers may be blamed,

Commerce need not liiJo her features !

, ludus.ry .s not ushamcd.

What i noble? That which places
Truth in its enfranchise will ;

Leaving steps, like angels traces,
That mankind mv follow still ?

E'en iho' Seoru's ninl-ga- glances
Proved him pomes, of hi clan,

He's ihe Noble who advances
Freedom and the Cause of Man.

$it(t oiTiilifClbltB.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

A dusty looking traveler turned in at the
Treat L'ale, and pn red up the walk leading

fo the 1 ay ward lavnihouso.
There was nothing preponccsing in li is

appearance. Tho clothes lie wore, though
uot of course material, were yet seedy and
threadbare; and his hat, fashioned a quar-

ter of a century before, showed long and
close acquaintance with suushine and
atorra. lie was quito old, too, although he
stopped quite nimbly up the gravel walk,
though tired, for he had tramped uiacy
miles under tho broiling heat of that July-sun- .

Withal, there was a look of shrewd
ness and knowledge of the world that
seeuid to belie his indigent appearance.

lie glanced about him at the
fields, the conilortable dwelling the

commodious barn and the numerous s,

and muttered:
"Very well situated, whoever they are.

I will stop and rest awhile, it they will al-

low such a rag shag ia tho house."
And the last thought seemed to afford

him immense pleasure.
He walkid up to tho front door, which

was open; but the sound of voices within

drew his attention, aud he stopped, with
his hands yet raised to rap.

"John llaywurd, I'm ashamed cf you!"
spoke a harsh, metallic, female voice.
"That my son should sp forget himself as
to stoop to even look at my lined help
much, more to make love to her, is ridicul
ous: fctiuruclul: iv hat is slier J'.vt-rbod-

knows that Harriet Sinclair is nothing but
beggar, at the bed! and how do we know

tLat she is even as good as that? Yet you
persist in seeing somethiug attractive about
her. For my part, I do not see how you
cau even look at her, while that splendid
.Maria Dalton is here! Yes, John, splendid

..1. - II -- . J - ! I .riuo woru; auu sue is ricn, too: lou
know her uncle allows her an annuity
sufficient to keep you both in style, and
when he dies she will Lave the whole. I
cannot see into it; and, John llaywurd I
will not have it! I will send the gir)
away!''

"11a! ha! ha!" chuckled the man at the
door. "Breezy! I do not like this eaves-

dropping, but I declare I must hear
'John's' reply."

"Mother," began a voice, deep-tone- d

and calm, yet determined, "I will overlook

your aspersions, for you are angry; but if
you send Hatty away, I shall go too! She
shall not come to barm through any means

ours. As to M iss Dalton, I will only say
that she can never he my wife!"

"Ha! ha! ha!" again chuckl 1. the man
the door. "He's the light sort for me

will rit-- this Hatty Sinclair with him.
Now I'll 6tep around to the other door, and

what there is there."

He cautiously made Lis way around to

the rear door, which be found open like

the front, and he also heard voices.

".Lets see what tho weather is on this
sido of the house," said he, stopping to
listen.

"Harriet Sinclair, how dare you look me
in the face and tell me that?" eame in shrill,
angry tones through the open door.

And the little old man chuckled again,
and muttered:

"Whoever this Harriet Sinilair is, sho
is getting up quite a stir among these folks.
I rather like her. There goes that other
one again. I suppose it is Maria Dalton;
but she's made a slight mistake !"

"What do you suppose John Ilaywaid
cares for you ? You have not even a pret-

ty lace to recommend you ; and, then, you
are nothing but a beggar ! Bah I what
ninny you are ! '

"Will you tell mo one thing?" came in
a faint, pleading voice. "Are you aud
John going to be married ?"

There was quite a pause, and the man
at the door grew impatient.

Thu came the answer, shaip and ma
licious :

'Yes we aro !'

'Oh !'

This exclamation came from natty, and
it was so lull ot pain and despair, that the
old man iuvoluntarelv stepped into the
rooai.

'The weuther appears to bo unsettled,"
said he to himself, 'aud I shall not be sur
prised if some of these folks get wrecked
in the storm. What a hornet's nest it
must be ! And there's the oueen herself.'
he added, as his gaze fell upon Maria Dal- -

on s dark, handsome face.

rhe stood in the door leading into tho
great entry, with hand raised threateningly,
and her black eyes flashing angrily, while
Hatty Sinclair stood by the window with
her back turned to her tormenter, that she
might hide the tears which were streaming
down her flushed checks.

Neither of them saw the old man, and
he spoke to make his prescuce known.
"Good day, ladies. I've been taking olittlc

tramp hereabouts, and, as I got rather tired,
I thought I would stop in and rest a little. a

'You arc welcome,' sid Hatty, turning
her tcaii'ul face toward hitn.

But Maria spoke tartly :

'We do not keep a hotel. You will find
one at the village.'

'But I am not at the village," said tho
man, cooly taking a teat, and chuckling to
himself as he saw the dark cloud gathering .

on Maria's face. 'I ara very tired, too, and
quito hungry.'

The cloud grew blackr ; but ere the
storm burst, John Hay ward entered the
room.

Instantly Maria's face was all sunshine.
'Storm is past for tho present,' thought

the little man ; but there is no knowine rto
how long we shall have fair weather, so I
will make the most of it.' Then to John
II ayward : 'I just stopped in to rest a
moment, and get a bite to eat.'

'You aro welcome, sir,' said John frank-

ly. 'Hatty will, ycu get him a lunch ? Or,
perhaps you will stay to tea, sir?' he

'Thank you, sir ; but I will go on to the
village, where that lady tells me there is a

hotel." up
Maria shot him a look out cf her flash

ing eyes that called a smile to his face
But John did uot see it ; tor he was watch
ing Hatty is she flitted here and there,
preparing the lunch tor the visitor.' Then
he and Maria left the kitchen. a

The man was apparently very hungry
judging from tho length of time required
to satisfy himself. And all the while he she

was plying Hatty with questions about
herself and her parents, till the poor girl

ly.

began to think he was crazy. But at length
he lose to go ; and with many thanks to in.'

Hatty, and a promise to see her again
soon, he took his departure.

A week passed, and the old man again
stood at the door of the Ilayward farm,
house. It was quite dark, and he sat
down on the stone step, listening to the
joyous music and happy lauahtcr that to
came from the house.

Presently a little figure flitted pat him,
and he recognized Hatty Sinclair. lie
hurried after her, and soon overtook her.

'You have left them at last V said he,
inquiringly. 'Where are you going ?'

'I cannot tell, Eaid she stopping and
looking back to the house.

Poor child ! She had not thought of to
hat. her

'You can go with me,' said the man,
'Your father was my brother, Hatty ! I am
your Uncle James !'

natty gave a glad cry j but the next

Vnoment she thought of tho misery
na.i anven tier away, and burst into tears,

Poor girl ! Did they drivo you away ?'
'He is going to bo married to Maria to- -

night,' said sho, musingly.
'It is false !' said tho old mnn.
'Maria told me so,' replied Hatty, yet

in a Btate of abstraction, 'and I could stay
there no longer.

'It is false !' repeated the old man. 'I
heard John Ilayward say that Maria Dal
ton should never be his wife, and he will
not break his word. She told you a false
hood. But never mind now. Go home
with mo, and we will show Miss Maria
Dalton that she has overreached herself.'

'Oh, I hopo ho will not marry her !'

vaviokduu Aimiv iui x iuui mm lie wuum
not bo happy with her !'

.Yn .,n,ir, i,;n -- i..s,' ,
cl.1u,...tu iici

I'nn'n Joninu IT W. nnt J,.c,r .
"-- .- ..v

1 !P1 1 ...nappy ,, no u.es marry ttiat empty
head ! But ho wnl not; so we will hurry

C "UU "a'U iUr
,;01;;V

There WSS much nnnsfnrnn inn nt thn

Ilayward farmhouse the next morning
Mrs. Ilayward was really vexed when she
learcd that Hatty had left her, for sho had
been very faithful ; but withal was a feel
ng of relief that the 'girl' was out ol John's
way.

Maria Dalton pretended to b8 greatly
shocked, and hinted in various subtle ways
thaf, uothing better could have been expec- -

ted- -

John was very much grieved, and came
very near being angry with his mother.

'It is a shame !' said he, indignantly ;

'and no one shall ever say, with truth, that
John Ilayward ever allowed tho humblest
ot joa s creatures to be driven away from

tlie ilayward home-stea- d. 1 shall go after
her and bring her back.'

'She never comes inside of my house...... - .. .
again ; said Mrs. Ilayward, 'The artful
benn-n- r 1'

'Then I never shall,' eaid John, with
compressed Hps, and a white face.

Eu, uv m mo aiuuii., uuu (sauuung
horse galloped off to the village. Terho

ho learned that Hatty had taken the train
in company with an old man, John knew
by the description hat he was the same
nnllnil of V,n f..- -

'Thank God that she has found even so
humbloainendashe!' murmured John,

llo wrnto n lint to r.ntA i hi nmV.n. 1

T .1.1..... ... W
Vr
M.UUT

'

i ,
next trmn tnnk him avenvr rv 1. .. co-,- !. I.v..;..,..Mrs Ilayward was more incensed than
ever when she received John's note,

x u..i. .e B.,a never nave a cent 01

iu pupcuy a x can ne.p it j sne exclaim- -
.eo. 11,0 great s.mp.eton!

r i i r I

i, no icarnca wnat a talsehood she had
told, thero would bo no more hope. She

. , u., nu
the beliei that he would not find Hatty ;
uuu u.. .oi.eiD, wnicn came regularly,
fitrntl.onn.l thnf. hni;f...3 " " i

, ...lucuiucioi-um-e a letter, stating that
would bo at homo soon, but raying noth

ing whatever about Hatty; from which
they judged that he had failed, and given

the search.
The Monday following, an elegant car-

riage, drawn by two thoroughbreds, stop-
ped before the Ilayward farmhouso and a lou
servant hurried up to the house. tho

For Miss Maria Dalton,' said he, placing
tard iu Mrs. Ilayward's hand.
Marii was in the parlor in a flutter of

excitement. She gave a cry cf joy when
read tho name.

'Sohn Sinclair, my uncle,' said she proud,
'Mrs. Ilayward, will you have the

kindness to tell the servant to show him

An elderly geutleruan alighted, and walk-

ed slowly toward the house.
Maria could not wait to see this rich un-

cle, at-- d she met him at the door.

'My niece. Maria Dalton ?' said the gen-

tleman.
'Yes, uncle,' sa;d Maria, leaning the way
the parlor. the
'1 can stop but a few moments,' said Mr.

Sinclair, after being presented to Mrs, Ilay-
ward. 'I have been looking up my connec
tions since my return from India, and, quito
fortunately, chanced to ffud another niece
Perhaps you tiay remember her Hatty
Sinclair.' and

Mrs. Ilayward gave a scream, and Maria,
hide her chagrin and vexation, covered

face with bcr handkerchief. the

Mr. Sinclair continuad : on

'Hatty and her husband aro now in tho
carriole, lwu call them. of

John Ilayward eoon appeared with Hatty

that I feaniog on his arm ; and if Maria spoke tha
truth when she said that Hattv had noi o
even a pretty faw to recommend her, then "

that face must have chanced, for sha look ';

surparsindv beautiful, as she stood ' tWo
bosido her noble husband.

'Mother, I have found her,' 'satd '"John,
'and brought her back, but not to stay.
She dues not like this part of tlie country,
ana we nave consented to make onr homo
with Mr. Sinclair. We shall expect to see
you there quite often.'

The pool woman was so much astonished
that she could not utter a word, and Mr.
Sinclair took advantago of the silence to
call Maria back, fotr sho was slipping out ofup rnrini

I . . . . ...
'

.
"Jana sa,a De- -

-- "v- Ff"'"-y- u, uutwneni was
,.ra , ,i,p .,. T .

Uat
.. .

0, , , ,
way,

.
4. I0UQU

".iraciuuuiii DrO'
pcr perscm to be iaUM
j. havc 0OQCiUl3l, to w IT ... . . T

to discontinue the libeaal
wuicu you navo cujoyed. untill

such time as you shall have learned to treat
every person, however humble, with becom-
ing rcipect. That is all.'

With a low bow to her and Mrs. nav--
ward, he left the room, followed by John
and Hatty.

'Oh ! why didn't I know this P exclaimnrl
Maria, bursting into tears.

Mrs. Ilayward did not feel so bad ftr
the first shock was over, for 'John had mar-
ried rich.'

She became a frequent visitor at John's
palatial home, where all, for John's sake,
gave her a cordial welcome.

Maria returned to her own home' accent--

ing tho changa that her own folly had
wiougnt with a graco deserving ofnraHe
Her uncle took pity on her, and allowed
,lcr a siua'l aunuity. She never marriedr. . . ,i 'uui lurtioi mat unfortunate summer,

A SSOjarStatement.
'

A Chester county correspondent sends
us me louowiug singular statement : 'Thero
is a youna man of Irish A. ti.
Maloney by nam, seventeen years of. a- -e

livi ig near by, who has'never been known
to speak a word in the presence of a stranger
.1 , , .... O I

and can talk in his family as well as other
persons. Ho

.
has been sent to school, but

W'e COa-la- ;?' or threat of Punishment
coum imiuce htm to speak. He will play
at gam-:- for hours with other boys with- -.... . .
ouiKiymg a word. If he is working
with horses and a stran-c- r is ho will
maUo no sound lo lis h Jmem to go on till they stop of their ownac
cord. A few days ago a traveler, passin
where he was ploughing, hailed him to
muum iiiu i uv, l Lf'PPl vi nr ha AQs.nnAy ""n "v ICOUUUVC.
and thinking him dull of hearing, he
walked on towards !.!, , v:

qmrcs, John allowed him to corneas
as near as ho thought safe, when he cleared
the fenco and disar,.,.! ; .J:...... .

.
.

-r- e---
, . " ... ujom

.wnnii. i i n rv i' s "mnw io meditate on
tho eccentricities of human nature, and find
his way as best ho could.' Germcmtoun
Jilfgrajm.

A Georgia paper which is endeavoring tn
still keep alive the smouldering embers of
rebellion in tho South, advances the ooin- -

that England is likely to be drawn into
European war, and that in such a cy

the United States would likewke
become involved in the contest. The wish is
probably father to the thought. Unfortun
ately, there are many people in thatieotion
who are insano enough to hope yet for some
turn in events which may assist" them to ac-
complish their cherished scheme of a seo-ara- to

fclaveholdiug confederacy. '

They are
hoping against hope. Not if all Europe
were arrayed in war sgaiust us could an-
other Southern rebellion now succeed.
Piaftman's Journal. '

Rations that one urn beldoni live upon
aspirations.

It is to live twice when you can enjoy
recollection of your former life.

The manner of giving, shows the char-
acter of the giver mere than the act itself.

Our greatest honor connists, not in never
failing, but in rising every time' we fall.

Iunoccnco of life, consciousness of wort!,
great expectations, are the best founda-

tions of courage.

Shun evil speaking. Deal tenderly with
absent j say nothing to inflict a wound

their reputation.,

Adversity, how Hunt are all the arrow j
thy quiver in comparison wiu tha '

guilt. ,
'


